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Many yogasanas aim at
maintaining the suppleness
of the spine. l t  is  said that
a man is as old as his spine.
The Desk Pose or Dwipaoa
Peetam is a simple, efiective
asana which works on the
backbone.

METHODOTOGY

STEP 1

Lie on your back on soft
ca.pet.  Support  the neck and
head with a smal l  sof t
p i l low in the in i t ia l  srages.

Inhale,  p lace the afms along
the side of  the body. Keep
the knees, ankles and feet
together and slowly stretch
them.

STEP 2

Exhale,  bending the legs at
the knees and drawing and
placing the feet close to the
buttocks.  Do a few modula-
ted breaths. Now hold the
ankles wi th the palms, i f
only possible;  or  e lse,  keep
the palms on the ground.

Inhale,  press the back of  the

head and ]neck and also the
feet; raise the trunk slowly
as high as you can, arching
and stretching tho spine, thc
neck, shoulders and arms in
the process. Stay for two
seconds. Exhale,  lowering
the body Repeat 3 times.
This is Dwipada Peetam or
Desk Pose. (Refer Sketch 1 )

STEP 3

Now for the var iat ions.
lnhale,  stretch r ight  leg,
whi le keeping the lef t  leg
bent as in previous posi t ion.
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lnhale again,  arching the
back, rais ing the hip whi le
pressing the left foot and
heel. Stay for two seconds.
Exhale and return to the
starting position.

STEP 4

lnhale, press the back of
the neck and left heel, rais-
ing the r ight  leg as high as
you can, stretching especially
the neck and the right hip

ioint. Stav for two seconds.
Exhals, return to starting
position. (Refer Sketch 2).

STEP 5

Exhale. bending the right
leg at  the knee and placing
the right foot on the root of
the left thigh. Inhale, raising
the trunk and the bent r ight
leg. Stay for few seconds.
Exhale and deturn to starting
position. (Befer Sketch 3).

STEPS 6 to 8

Repeat movements mentio-
ned in Steps 3 to b with the
right leg bent.

STEP 9

Stretch both legs on inha-
lation and return to start of
Step 1. Now, inhale, press
the back of the neck and
heels. arching the body
between below the neck and
the heels. You may stfetch



the ankles, so that the feet
are on the ground. This , is
known as Madhyasethu or
Bridge Pose. Stay for a few
seconds. Exhale, returning
to the starting position

Older and obese persons
shoulo perform the trunk
rais ing movements on exha-
lat ion and return movemenr
on inhalat ion.  This is Langa-
nakriya.

tors, drivers, typists, etc. lt is
also useful  to rel ieve low
back pain, especially experi-
enced by pregnent women.
They however, need do onry
Steps 1 and 2 and do them
after getting tho clearance
f rom their  obstetr ic ians.

tU&VFORMATIONS

This group of  Asanas
which resemble the letters,

head with a small soft pillow
dur,ng the firstfew weeks of
practice. Place the arms
along the body. Knees, anr-
les and feet are kept together.
Slowly stretch them, whilo
taking a lew modulated
breaths.

STEP 2

Inhale,  stretching and rais.
ing the r ight  arm overhead.

BENEFITS

Desk Pose is a convenient
exercise for  arching and
hence streDgthening the
spine. Since thg. feet  and
neck are anchored, for  begin-

ners,  th is posture is easier
to do, compared to many
other back arching asanas. l t
helps rel ieve pain in a st i f f
neck,  incidental in such occr.r-
pat ions as machine opera.

L, U and V, require the stret-
ching of  lorrer back and
br ing into play the lower
stomach muscles and impro-
ve their  tone. The arms and
legs are stretched out and
up, and are known as Urdhwa
Prasruta Paada Hastha Asa-
nas

STEP 1 :

Lie on your back on a soft
carpet. Support the neck and

Exhale,  ra is ing the r ight
arm and .r ight  leg
from the hip as high as you
can but uDto 90o to the
ground. In the beginning,
you may f i rst  bend the r ight
knee, as i f  k icking high
towards the face and then
straighten it. Stay for a few
seconds. Inhale returning to
the start ing posi t ion.

STEP 3

Now exhale,  ra ise th€ r ight
arm and left leg. stay for
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two seconds. Then inhale,
returning to the ol ig inal
posi t ion.  E: :hale.  lowering

the r ight  arm to the s ide of
the body.

STEP4&5

Repeat movements 2 and 3
with the lef t  arm raised.

STEP 6

Exhale deeply. press the
palms. raise bi th legs toge-

ther f rom the hip as high as
possible,  upto 90o from the
ground. stay for  two secon-
ds.  lnhale,  lowering the legs.

This resembles let ter  L and
is Urdhwa Parsruta Pada

Asanam.

STEP 7

lnhale. raising both arms
overhead. E rhale,  ra is ing
bot l r  arms and both legs
perpendrcular to the ground.

Stay for  two seconds. lnhale,
srretching both the arms
and legs and returning to the
start ing posi t ion.  This resem-
bles letter U and is known
as Urdhwa Prasruta Pada
Hasthasananr.  (Refer Sketch
4).

STEP 8

Innale,  ra is ing t roth arms
over-head. Exhale as in Step
7 raise tcth i r rns and the



l6gs but, take ths legs a bit

further and hold lhe big toes
'by the thumb and the next

two fingers. Inhale, spread

the legs, resembling l€tter V

and this is known as Ubhaya

Pada Angushtasanam. These

postures will be easier to
perform with longer and

smoother exhalbt ion.  (Refer

Sk€tch 5).

Another variation which

mai be attempted after Prac-

tice of the earlier Vinyasas
is Supta Padangushtasana.
From after tho_Step 2,  men-
tioned above, slightly strotch
the right leg, bring it forward
and hold the big toe with
fingers of the right hand.

KeeD the left hand on the

lef t  th igh which is on the
ground and do a few modu-

lared breaths.  This is SuPta
Pa dang ushtasa nam.

Now slowlY exhale and
prossing the lsf t  s ide ol the

body, leg and heel, lower

the r ight  leg wi th the.arm to

the r ight  s ide,  holding the toe

al l  through. In the f inal  Posi-

tion, the right leg is stretched

on the ground to the r ight  ot

the body and held bY the

r ight  hand at  about thc

shoulder level .  This is SuPta

Parsve Padangushtasanam.

(Refer Sketch 6). This is to

be repeated on tho other

side also.
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BENEFITS
As mentioned, this group

of Asanas, helps to strehg-
then lower abdomenal nrus-
cles and effect ively checks

obesi ty;  const ipat ion and
ear ly stages of  p i les res-
pond to thesb exercises.
People who spend long
hours standing and tend

to develop vericose veins
wi l l  a lso benef i r .  c i r ls  i f  they
practice from puberty will
improve the tone of  their
pelv ic muscles,


